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Two years since their multi-platinum album debut and a Grammy Award for the smash hit
"Heaven", the Los Lonely Boys are back with a new soul-driven album, appropriately entitled
‘Sacred’, which will arrive in stores everywhere July 18, 2006.

  

With sweetly distinctive harmonies backed by pulsating Latin guitars, ‘Sacred’ is filled with
catchy, uplifting chords packed into 13 songs, all co-written by the Texican brothers- Henry,
JoJo, and Ringo Garzo- that cover a new range of subject matter with an unblistering new
confidence. 

  

The Los Lonely Boys'' first single, "Diamonds", is heavily influenced by classic big band guitars
and instrumentation that inspire a passionate courage to follow the song of your soul. The Los
Lonely Boys have also added new instruments like the button accordion to their mix, evident in
the hook-filled, fiery song "My Way".

  

Other highlights on ‘Sacred’ include "I Never Met A Woman," the Boys'' most soulful ballad to
date, the impossibly catchy lament of "Roses," and "Outlaws," a song which features two
distinguished guest vocalists: LLBs mentor Willie Nelson, and their father, Enrique Garza Sr.
Mr. Garza - a talented Tejano and country musician in his own right - taught his sons to play
their instruments, and enlisted them to be his backing band from an early age. His appearance
on Sacred brings the first family of Texican rock n'' roll full circle.

  

‘Sacred’ finds the band writing and playing with a new confidence, stretching their subject
matter and arrangements on the album's thirteen songs, all of which they wrote or co-wrote.
Sacred opens with the killer one-two punch of "Diamonds," the album's anthemic first single,
and "My Way," a defiant guitar shuffle that reminds listeners why Guitar World magazine named
Henry Garza the Breakthrough Artist of the Year in a 2005 cover story. "My Way" also finds
LLBs adding a horn section to their signature mix for the first time. Elsewhere on the album,
they add other new colors to their arrangements including button accordion, Hammond B3 and
Fender Rhodes, Wurlitzer electric piano and Henry's virtuosic Harmonica playing.

  

Pre-order the ‘Special Edition’ now. HERE .
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http://www.sonymusicstore.com/store/catalog/MerchandiseDetails.jsp?selectionId=094194&amp;skuId=90561&amp;sms=ast-loslonelyb
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This deluxe version of ‘Sacred’ will be available with a bonus DVD entitled "Brotherhood." A
short film directed by acclaimed photographer/filmmaker Danny Clinch (Bruce Springsteen,
Audioslave) contains a candid behind the scenes look, interview with the boys and exclusive
acoustic performances of: ‘My Loneliness’, ‘One More Day’, ‘Oye Mamacita’, & ‘I''m A Lonely
Boy’. You''ll get a free LLB poster with your order!

  

You can also order the regular version of the CD  HERE  and still get the free poster!

And don’t forget to register to win tickets and backstage passes to the Los Lonely Boys August
25th, 2006 concert in Murphy’s California from CRNLive.com and ThugLifeArmy.com.

  

You can register to win tickets HERE .

  

Los Lonely Boys are the three Garza brothers: Henry on guitar, Jojo on bass, and Ringo on
drums.

  

For more information on the Los Lonely Boys visit their web sites at

  

http://www.loslonelyboys.org

  

http://www.myspace.com/loslonelyboys  ( You can hear ‘Diamonds’ and ‘Heaven’ here.)

  

Los Lonely Boys ‘Sacred’ Track Listing 
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http://www.sonymusicstore.com/store/catalog/MerchandiseDetails.jsp?selectionId=687528&amp;skuId=111006&amp;sms=ast-loslonelyb
http://www.crnlive.com/boys.htm
http://www.loslonelyboys.org/
http://www.myspace.com/loslonelyboys
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1. My Way  

2. Orale  

3. Diamonds  

4. Oye Mamacita  

5. I Never Met A Woman  

6. Roses  

7. Texican Style  

8. One More Day  

9. Memories  

10. My Loneliness  

11. Outlaws  

12. Home  
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13. Living My Life  
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